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^unty School News
ANTIOCH SCHOOL.

Tie A. W. McLean Litermr^ bW- 
«iety heM its regular meeUng last 
Friday afternoon. The program was 
•a fodtows:

Song—School.
Scripture Reading—EJdna Biggs.
Prager—School.
Special Music—Floyd McPhauL
Pl*y—“Here Comes the Bride” 

hi'inth grade.
Special Music—ESla Sanders and. 

Una McBryde.
Song—School.
Cross Questions and Crooked An

swers. Questions: Anna Ruth •Mac- 
Lanchlin. Answfrs: Joe McBryde.

Jokee-^oe McBryde.
S<mg—School.
The ninth grade play, “Hera 

Comes the Bride," which they pre
sented in society Friday afternoon, 
■will be givwi again in chapel Wed
nesday morning to the whole stu
dent body.

Those taking part are:
Cjmthia Carson, A Husband Hunter,

Old sMaid, Mabel CoTtngton.
Betty Allen, The Bride, Aline Mc- 

(Phaul.
Bertie Danforth, The Swan, David 

Liles.
Lois Allen, Betty’s sister and 

•willing to be a bride, Pauline Mc
Neill.

Maurice Danforth, Betty’s broth
er and anxious to be Lois’ husband, 
Inez Bowyer.

Hiram Hankins, who is look- ^ 
ing for his mail order bride. Allies 
Gillis. ]

Peter Homes, the station agent, 
Marvin Sanders. i

The boys and girls acted their 
parts well and are expected to do 
even better, next time

ir* RAEFORD SCHOOL

Miss Carrie Sturgis, of the fac
ulty, was absent from School on 
Friday.
I Mrs. Tommie TJpchurch substitu
ted for Mrs. J. C. McLean, Jr., last 
week while she was sick.

Thetus Campbell has been, ill and 
■was absent from school nearly all 
ghe week.

Dr. A. C. Bethune came to the 
-school laist Tuesday to lecture to 
ghe Senior history class. The talk 
•was very interesting. We hope to 
rhare hhn coming back real soon.

The school completed six months 
.of schsol work last Tuesday. There 
:aren*t guite ^Iwee more months be- 
:fore ■vacaUpB.

Margaret Kirkpatrick and Annie 
Mae Gibson have misised sjsreral 
days of school on account of being 
sick. They are both back at school 
pow.
f ------------ 0-------------

Foultrymen of Burke County had 
1,441 hens blood-tested to be used 
for breeding purposes. The cocks 
have also been rigidly culled says 
Ciounty Agent R. L. Sloan.

*IUST a few days ago I a Icmg 
J talk With a famoiuA ^dintei’' Vmo 
has done the portraits of many 

.beautiful women. And it was 
astonishing to learn how much his 
art had taught him about care of 
the skin.

I found, when he began to talk 
about feminine beauty, that noth
ing escaped his keen eyes. As he 
painted, he saw revealed the host 
of tiny blemishes and little sagging 
contours that the average person 
would overlook. Indeed, he knew 
quite as much about the texture ol 
the skin as any beauty expert.

’’Why is it,” he declared, "that 
so many wonien are satisfied to 
have complexions like the pigments 
on oil paintings? When viewed 
from a distance, their skin seems 
lovely; but when one observes them 
more closely it is found to be un
pleasantly coarse and rough look
ing. Only recently I. met a charm
ing woman whose friends thought 
she was beautiful. But when she 
sat for her portrait, 'I saw clearly 
that her skin actually was blotchy^— 
like an oil painting that is viewed 
in a poor light.”

He was right—-some women’s 
skins do look like oil paintings! 
Yet there is no need for any wo
man to let her skin grow coarse 
and weather-beaten—and qld. If 
the skin is treated as it should be, 
its texture will change only a little 
through the years after twenty. 
And no one should try to cover up 
a neglected skin with a heavy layer 
of povvder, when it is so easy to 
keep the skin lovely with just a 
few minutes attention daily.

Hints for the Home
Fig and Bread Padding—One cup 

of salt pork, chopped very fine, one 
cup of bread crumbs, one cup of it^- 
sins, one cup of chopped dates, a 
few currants and bit tO. citron Imxum 
peel, salt, cinnamon, cloves and all- 
splce, one cup of sugar, two ems of 
milk, teaspoon of baking powder and 
flour to make quite stiff. Bofl in pud
ding dish for three hours. Eat with 
hard sauce.

Fig Cake—'Two -cups .at .sugar 
(daik brown), one cup ol butter, 
one at water, one teaq^oon cash of 
cloves, cinnamon, and nutmeg, four 
eggs, two cups of chopped raisons, 
one pound of flgs chopped, two cups 
of currants, washed ai^ dried, three 
cups of flour, and two teaspoons of 
baking powder. Bake in layers, vfliidi 
in putting together, alternate with 
layers made from the fc^wing: Two 
cups of sugar, three fourths of a 
cup of butter, one cup of sweet milk,

THE
BUSINESS
WORLD

.... rests upon the sturdy 
shoulders of Commercial 
Banking. Like fabled At* 
iais of the Myths, Commencial

Banking bears the weight 
of the multifarious trans* 
a^ons, the mighty edifices 
that make up our modem 
world. This Bank takes 
pride in its vital position 
as part of the support of 
Americsin business. O f 
YOUR business perhaps.

invite YOUR Banking Business

THINKI

BAVEMOIlEyi

Bank of Raeford
**Home of the Thrifty**

• Raeford, N*C»

TKINKi

HAVE MONEY!

one of com starcl^ two of flour, three 
teaspoons, of baking piwder, and the 
whites df six eggs beaten to a stiff 
froth. V ,

^ " emCKEN PIE 
Have the idilcken prill^’as |qt 

frtpiQtinr Pi^' in a ketm witbqiiit 
liver,’ heart, eta—and cover wltii 
boiling water cook gently for 
about two hours. (The liver,| etc., 
should be cooked separately * and 
used for sandwich flUing or smne 
other dish calling for chicken gib
lets.) Have ready five or six pota
toes parMi and diced or cut into 
cubm with Ffem^ potato cutter. Add 
to the'dhiekih khd cook for twenty 
minutes mors, or until the potatoes 
are tender. Now add salt, pepper, a 
little chopped twp^table-
spopns Qf flpinf stnooQi with 
a iitUe cold wafer, ipd boU tiuree 
minutes more, stirring to.... keep 
smooth. Have ready a large baking 
dish lined with good pie dough. Pour 
chicken and potato mixture into it, 
cover with crust, brushing with a lit
tle milk to glaze. Bako for about 
twenty minutes, making snra^ that 
lower crust is done. If you like the 
lower crust may be lightly cooked 
before the (dilcken, is put In the dish 
The didk ia greatly indproved if af
ter the chickm has been cooked the 
bones and most of the skin are re
moved. The meat should be left in as 
large pieces as possible.

THE NEW^OUBNAI^ <X

LOMiER BRIDGE ITEMS
Mrs. J. E. Clifton and son Sidney, 

Mrs. O. P. Chltty and daughter of 
Lumberton and Mrs. Alice Clarpp of 
Shannon left Thursday morning for 
Statesboro, Ga., to visit relatives. 
They expect to spend several dajw 
in Georgia.

Mr. Grady Marley attended a 
meeting of the trustees of State Col
lege last Friday in Raleigh. Mr. Mar- 
ley is one of the trustees. He was 
accompanied to Raleigh by Mr. J. 
W. Davis who: visited his daughter. 
Miss Annie Mae Davis who is a stud
ent nurse at Rex Hospital, Raleigh.

Mrs. Jane Cade and daughter, Mrs.
W. J. Parker of Salemburg, visited au he needs by way of a dress is a

To make a slip dress of this sort 
you will need no special pattern. 
Simply measure off twice as much 
thin cotton material as .the desired 
length of the dress. Cut a small cir
cle in the center of the folded edge 
for the neck, and then cut out tlte 
material on either side to make the 
side seam£( of the skirt and the 
sleeves. The small diagram idiows 
how this should be done, the meas- 

Of course your baby probably has 
one or tw;o “party” dresses made of 
linen with dainty hand work and a 
fine cotton mull or handkerchief 
bit of flne lace. But ipost'of the time

Amwimee Corn 
Contest For 4^H

A- State-wide pom grqw^ am-^ 
test open regiiiiortt; epre^
4-H club members of North Caro
lina will be conducted this year with 
cash prizes amountliig to $350 offerr 
ed through the agricultural extension 
service of State College by the Chil
ean Nitrate Soda Educational Bur
eau.

The contest will be In- charge of 
L. R. Harrill, state dub leader, and 
will be conducted in each of the four 
^Tdynwityn districts. District prizes of 
$36, $20, $16. $10 and $7 60 are of- 
feied for flrst, secontf. third, lourth 
and fifth places respectively. In ad
dition, the Chilean Nitrate Bureau 
will Award a gold medal fax the 
highest yield produced in the State 
with a silver medal for second state 
.prize and a bronze medal for third 
place.

Under the rules of the contest, 
each contestant will enter one acre 
of com by June 16. The acre must 
be designated and approved by the 
county farm' agent and win be 
grown according to his advice and 
suggestiem. At least 50 contestants 
must be entered from the extension 
district before prizes for that dis
trict will be awarded says Mr. Har
rill. If there are less than 50 con
testants in a district, only the high
est records will be eligible to compete 
in the state ..awards and no district 
prizes will be given in that district.

In addition to growng the com ac
cording to recommendations of the 
county agent, a complete record 
must be kept on the acre and this 
filed with the county agent by De
cember 15. The county agent win 
also certify as to the accuraegr of 
the 3deld. »

In selecting the prize winners, Mr. 
Harrill says consideration wiH be 
given to sdeld per acre, profit above 
cost. of production, selecting and 
making an eidilblt at some fair or 
com. show, field selection of plant
ing seed and the filial record as 
turned in to the county farm ageoL

Mrs. Cade’s sister, Mrs. J. W. Hall 
last Monday afternoon. Mrs. Hall 
fetiuned to Salemburg with them 
and on Tuesday attended the fun
eral of a near relative, Mr.^Beauford 
Burks, who was cashier of the Rose- 
boro Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Adams of 
Beidsville arrived* Saturday and 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Adams 
mother, Mrs. M. L. Marley and fam
ily. Mr. Adams /returned to Relds- 
ville Monday morning while Mrs. 
Adams will spend the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie McBryde and 
family of Red Springs were guests 
Simdav afternoon of Mrs. McBryde’s 
brother, Mr. J. E. Williford and fam
ily.

Mr. B. M. Williford left Tuesday 
morning for Charlotte for an ex
amination by the Veterans Bureau. 
Mr. Williford has been in declining 
health for the yast few. months and 
we hape the trouble will be found 
and removed.

Mrs. Otis Keeter of Charlotte is 
spending this week with her father, 
Mr. J. E. Clifton, while her mother 
is visiting in Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Johnson of 
Fayetteville spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Young.

Mrs. D. J. Butler and daughter, 
Miss Gladys of Loris, S. C., spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Butler’s daugh
ter, Mrs. Lennon Marley.

Mr. Ambrose Dearen of Apex was 
the guest here Sunday of his sister, 
Mrs. Martha H. Cobb.

The Lumber Bridge Basket Ball 
teams will play the Raeford teams 
Tue^ay evening, March 3rd on the 
Raeford court. ‘

Friends of Mrs. Lacy John and 
Miss Lina Chason will be grieved to 
learn each has developed pneumonia 
following influenza. Both are very 
fsick at this time.

Mrs. Randolph Allan of Lilleton is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. D. 
Smith this week.

Mr. Edward Cobb, a student at 
State College spent the week-enc 
here with his mother Mrs. Martha 
H.i56bb.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Stamps who

very simple thin white cotton slip, 
made with roomy sleeves and arm
holes, so that there will be no trou
ble getting it on and off. 
uxements depending on the size of 
the baby and the length desired.

The daytime slip may be done up 
at the back or the front, and for 
this you should make a four or five 
inch sladi, from the neck do^ the 
center of the back or the front of 
the slip. To make a practical sort 
of night gown, you may use the 
same pattern, with a ffont opening. 
The gown ^ould be cut long enough 
to allow for folding over and tuck
ing in over baby’s feet. A practical 
sort of dressing gown may be made 
from the same pattern, by simply 
cutting down the 'front from the 
neck to the bottom of the hem, and 
if you like, you may make a little- 
house jacket by cutting the pattern 
off a little belbw the waistline.

M. B(ount*
Mr. Gilbert ttdtt of St. Pauls was 

A’vis^r here Si^iday.
lifiss Kathernle Klnlaw spent the^ 

fredc-dnd with h^ moiiier, Mtsv 
itiuiia Hlnlaw at Fftyettevllle.

Mr. Jonah Brown of Raeford waSj^ 
a i^tor in town Bunday.

iSx. Boyd Ferguson of Charlotte. 
Q>ent Ihe week-end with rdailves 
■here.' '■'

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Boyd and fam
ily APmit Sirnddy with relatives i^teaf | 
Turic^. s,,

Mr, and Mta. C, Ttort and cliildreh 
spent the vtoek-ehd with -rdatives 
at Cem GonUL Mrs. Tart and 
jdiildreii reinalned for a> few days 
visit.’ : ,, ,
;. 3^' Ci^ CouheU^’ Hlghsmith 
hdimital a^ nKyetteviiile spent the ‘ 
weel^end with relatives near town.

BCr. and ^MTs. BUlton ThpmMapn 
of Charlotte q)tot the week-end in ^ 
the home (ff .Mr. Thomasson’s par
ents,iMr. and Mrs; 8. J; Thomasssoa.

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Blount of 
Fayetteville spent Sunday in .the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Blount.
. MT: and Mrs. J. A. Coley and ^ 
daughters. Misses Emma. and. Fran- * 
ces, and son, Junius, yisited Mrs. 
Coley’s father. Mr. Q. T. Williams, 
in Hlghsmith hospital Sunday.

RAPID TRANSIT 
You robably don’t remember me,” 

began the self-made man proudly, 
“but twenty years ago when I was a 
poor bumble boy, you gave me a mes
sage to deliver.” . r

“Yes, yes,” cred the busy man,^ 
“where's the answer?”—^Moustikue, . 
ChtttiiesaL

CLiSSIFIEPABS
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to run 

McNeas Btofnesa in Hoke County.
! Wonderful opportunity. Make $8 to 
.$20) dadly. No 'experience or cap- 
jltai needed. Write today. McNESS 

Bepk M, Freeport, II.

PARKTON NEWS
Christinas Endeavor Social - 

The Christian Endeavor of the 
Presbirterian church gave a social' in 
the church parlors Saturday even
ing. Many Interesting games were 
eijoyed, after which ambrosia andl 
cake were served.

Mrs. Ana Blue of Greensboro Is 
visiting in the home of her mother‘ 
M-law, Mrs. Mary Blue.

Miss Katherine MacMillan of 
Raleigh spent the week-end in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Nmicy 
MacMillan.

Miss Mai^aret Macdonald retutn*- 
ed home from a few days’ visit to 
Norfolk, Friday.

Mrs. and Mrs. Qscar Maxwell of 
Raeford spent Sunday in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mn&. A. Mac

Lesl^us |1'2 per 100-^See the 30 
i BLObDTEiSTBD CHICKS—Kette fIS; ' 
chick capacity. LIve-An-Grow Brood
er, raises the chicks In the home to 
thres!. oC a®e—Very clean and
labor saving-—12.26 each—^Feeders 

land Waters for sale. RAEFORD 
HATCHERY—J, H. BLUE. 464f

!f0R RENT—4-room Residence, wa- 
I ter and lights;. eSaoe to sefiool. J.
• A. BAUOGRL.

-

FOUND—ONE SOWT FML red with 
black spots, about three months 

old, has taken: up) at my lot. Owner 
can get aamm by for thlh ad.
JOHN McK. BLUE.. 48-St

FOR SAEE—Laiige; Paper Shell Be- 
eans. / Finest quality, 30c per 

pound. J. R,. CSCVIKCTaN .........  ce

MEN-WOiMEN—Are you tired of 
workloe for others? If your Income 

is too hmall, or if you are looking 
for something to do during your 
whole OB spans ttme •write me at 
once. 2c stamp appreciated. J- 
MYERS,. lmpartnr„ Box 184R, Toefc 
ertoa, NL Jl.. 40-S2

have been spending several weeks to 
St. Petersburg, Fla.,, are expected 
home Wednesday.

Mr. A.^V. West of Mt. Airy‘was 
a business visitor here Friday.

Miss Leona Monroe is visiting Mrs. 
J. G. Williams and other friends in 
Raleigh this week.

Mr. Glenn Clark of the Hii^wajr 
Commission moved his tomily here 
Monday from Bladenboro. They are 
residing in the CovingtoD house near 
the Baptist church. We welcome 
them to our town.

Mr. Frank Tolar is qiendlng a 
short while this wedc in Norfolk, Va., 
on business.

Mrs. O. B. Lovett who lives a mile 
from town suffered a stroke of Para
lysis Monday and is critically ill at 
tills time. Not much hope is held out 
for her recovery.

Solid^Leather
far

aLfxn

666
LIQUID or TABLETS
Cure Colds, Headaches, Fever

666 SALVE
CURES BABY-S COLD

WANTED-
LADY BOOKKEEPER 

Apply in own handwriting, .Give age 
and experienpe. .

iFolks on the Farm
Are good judges o£ shoe values. Experience 

has taught them that Aolid leather shoes 
look the best, wear the longest, and are 
the most economical. ^*S£ar Brand” shoes 

are solid leather. They contain no 
paper, no fibre, no leather substi

tutes of any kind. Thrifty, 
sound thinking people look 

. , for the Star on the heel 
because -^^Star Brand

Shoes are Better.” ^

BAUCOM’S CASH STORE
JtAfeFORD, N. C.

"Star Brand Shoes Arc Better”

■■ r-
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